
9314 Doreen Court 
Fort Washington, MD 20744

Powered by newhomesguide.com Single-Family

$631,990 4 Beds | 2 Baths | 1 Half Bath | 3 Levels | 2 Garage | 2,798 Sq Ft

About This House
The Dartmouth model located in the Hunters Mills community is currently under construction and available for

quick-move in this fall. The home has a 2-car garage and is located at the back of the community on a private cul-de-

sac lot backing to woods.On the first level this home has a foyer, living room, dining room, great room, kitchen and

morning room. The kitchen has a center island with gorgeous granite counter tops and electric stainless steel

appliances. The second level has a total of four bedrooms including an owner's suite with a walk-in closet and

ensuite bath. The laundry room is also conveniently located on the second floor. The basement level has a large rec

room with extension under the morning room and a double areaway with a slider to the backyard.Up to $15,000

toward closing cost for qualified buyers. Must use Caruso Homes preferred lender and title company to qualify.This

home is currently under construction. Photos of a similar home are used for representation only and may show

options/upgrades that are not included in this home.

About This Community
The Dartmouth model located in the Hunters Mills community is currently under construction and available for

quick-move in this fall. The home has a 2-car garage and is located at the back of the community on a private cul-de-

sac lot backing to woods.On the first level this home has a foyer, living room, dining room, great room, kitchen and

morning room. The kitchen has a center island with gorgeous granite counter tops and electric stainless steel

appliances. The second level has a total of four bedrooms including an owner's suite with a walk-in closet and

ensuite bath. The laundry room is also conveniently located on the second floor. The basement level has a large rec

room with extension under the morning room and a double areaway with a slider to the backyard.Up to $15,000

toward closing cost for qualified buyers. Must use Caruso Homes preferred lender and title company to qualify.This

home is currently under construction. Photos of a similar home are used for representation only and may show

options/upgrades that are not included in this home.
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